
 

1. The Hello Song (traditional song)  

Hello everyone, hello everyone,  

Glad that you could come.  

Hello everyone, hello everyone,  

 

 

Hello babies, hello children,  

Glad that you could come.  

Hello babies, hello children,  

Glad that you could come.  

 

 

 

2. Delalorm (African instrumental music)  

 

3. River of Love (traditional Chinese folk song) 

 

4. Iggley Piggley (traditional rhyme) 

Iggley piggley wriggley rose  

Under your chin and up to your nose 

Iggley piggley wriggley roo 

Close your eyes and peek-a-boo  

Iggley piggley wriggley ren  

Down to your toes and back again  

Iggley piggley wriggley ree 

Tickle tickle on your knee.  

 

5. Wind the Bobbin Up (traditional song)  

Wind the bobbin up,  

Wind the bobbin up,  



Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.  

Wind it back again, 

Wind it back again,  

Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap,  

Point to the ceiling,  

Point to the floor,  

Point to the window,  

Point to the door,  

Clap your hands together, one, two, three,  

Lay them gently on your knee. 

 

6. Baa, Baa, Black Sheep (traditional song) 

Baa, baa, black sheep, have you any wool? 

Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full! 

One for the master, one for the dame, 

And one for the little boy who lives down the lane. 

Thank you said the master, 

Thank you said the dame 

And thank you said the little boy who lived down the lane. 

  

Baa, baa, black sheep, have you any wool? 

Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full! 

One for the master, one for the dame, 

And one for the little girl who lives down the lane. 

Thank you said the master, 

Thank you said the dame 

And thank you said the little girl who lived down the lane. 

 

7. Aon, Dhá, Trì (traditional Gaelic rhyme)  



Aon, dhà, trì 

Tha cuilean agam fhìn  

Tha e math air cluiche  

Aon, dhà, trì. 

 

8. Counting Fingers One to Ten (Shona lullaby song, Zimbabwe) 

 

9. Sleeping Bunnies (traditional song) 

See the bunnies sleeping  

 

Shall we wake them  

With a merry tune? 

 

Are they ill?  

Wake up bunnies.  

Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop. 

Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop  

Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop  

Hop, hop, hop. 

 

10. Roon Aboot Moose (traditional Scots rhyme)  

Roon aboot, roon aboot,  

Goes a wee moose.  

Up a bit, up a bit, 

In his wee hoose. 

 

11. Pop a Little Pancake (traditional song) 

Pop a little pancake into the pan. 

Pop a little pancake into the pan. 

Pop a little pancake into the pan. 

 



Shake a little sugar with a shake, shake, shake! 

Shake a little sugar with a shake, shake, shake! 

Shake a little sugar with a shake, shake, shake! 

 

Squeeze a little lemon with a squeeze, squeeze, squeeze! 

Squeeze a little lemon with a squeeze, squeeze, squeeze! 

Squeeze a little lemon with a squeeze, squeeze, squeeze! 

 

Toss a little pancake up in the air! 

Toss a little pancake up in the air! 

Toss a little pancake up in the air! 

 

Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum! 

Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum! 

Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum! 

 

 

12. Pop a Little Pancake (instrumental) 

 

13. Five Little Ducks (traditional song) 

Five Little Ducks went swimming one day, 

Over the hills and far away, 

Mother duck said quack, quack, quack, quack, 

But only four little ducks came back.  

Four Little ducks went swimming one day...  

Three Little ducks went swimming one day... 

Two Little ducks went swimming one day...  

One Little duck went swimming one day  



Over the hills and far away.  

Mother duck said quack, quack, quack, quack, 

And five little ducks came swimming back. 

 

14. Cross, Cross, Line, Line (traditional rhyme) 

Cross, cross, line, line,  

Spiders crawling up your spine. 

 

 

 

15.  

Here s a little blackbird, 

(Here s a little blackbird) 

Hopping all around, 

(Hopping all around) 

She s trying to make the worms come out the ground 

(She s trying to make the worms come out the ground). 

Here blackbird, 

(Here  

Singing a song, 

(Singing a song) 

She s telling her babies that their dinner won t be long 

(She ). 

 

Watches everywhere she goes, 

She s carefully checking between her toes. 

Finding tiny things to eat, 

So she can give her baby birds a tasty treat. 

(Repeat verse) 

 



16. Incy Wincy Spider (traditional song)  

Incy Wincy Spider,  

Climbed up the water spout,  

Down came the rain,  

And washed the spider out.  

Out came the sunshine and dried up all the rain,  

And Incy Wincy Spider,  

Climbed up the spout again.  

Incy Wincy Spider,  

Climbed up the icy pole,  

Down came the rain,  

And froze up all his toes.  

Out came the sunshine and melted all the snow,  

So Incy Wincy Spider  

Had another go. 

 

17. Swing me over the water (traditional song) 

Swing me over the sea, 

Swing me over the garden wall and, 

Swing me home for tea. 

One, two, three, 

Whee! 
 

18. Up a Bogie Lane (traditional Scots song)  

Up a bogie lane,  

To buy a penny whistle,  

A bogie man came up to me and  

Stole ma penny whistle.  

I asked him for him back, 



 

 

 

 

19. Ally Bally (traditional Scots song) 

Ally, bally, ally bally bee, 

 

Greetin for a wee bawbee 

 

 

20.  Rolaidh Polaidh (traditional Gaelic song)  

-poly, roly-poly)  

Suas, suas, suas, suas. (Up, up, up, up)  

Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

Sios, sios, sios, sios. (Down, down, down, down)  

Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

Mór, mór, mór, mór. (Big, big, big, big) 

 Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

Beag, beag, beag, beag. (Small, small, small, small)  

Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

A-mach, a-mach, a-mach, a-mach. (Out)  

Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

A-steach, a-steach, a-steach, a-steach. (In)  

Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh,  

Slaodach, slaodach, slaodach, slaodach. (Slow)  



Ròlaidh, pòlaidh, ròlaidh, pòlaidh, Luath, luath, luath, luath. (Fast) 

 

21. Rickety, Rickety, Rockety Horse (traditional song)  

Rickety, rickety, rockety horse,  

Over the fields we go.  

Rickety, rickety, rockety horse,  

Woah, woah, woah! 

 

22. Zoom Zoom Zoom (traditional song) 

Zoom, zoom, zoom, 

We re going to the moon! 

Zoom, zoom, zoom,  

We ll be there very soon. 

If you want to take a trip, 

Climb on board my rocket ship. 

Zoom, zoom, zoom, 

We re going to the moon! 

5-4-3-2-1-BLAST OFF! 

 

23. Maria (instrumental) 

 

24. Wee Willie Winkie (traditional scots song) 

Wee Willie Winkie running through the toon, 

Up the stairs doon the stairs in his nightiegoon. 

Rattling at the windae, crying at the lock. 

Are all the bairnies in their beds  

 

25. Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star (instrumental) 

 



26. Rock-a-Bye Baby (instrumental) 

 

27. Slow Air (instrumental) 

 

28. The Goodbye Song (traditional song)  

Goodbye everyone, goodbye everyone 

Glad that you could come.  

Goodbye everyone, goodbye everyone  

Glad that you could come.  

 

 

Goodbye babies, goodbye children, 

Glad that you could come.  

Goodbye babies, goodbye children,  

Glad that you could come.  
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